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MILTON BIRDS TAKE

1ST HONOR?, SEATTLE

Wll.l.I VMS TAKF.S
Sl lll.l'K innnoNs

Also Wliw INuir KwK Tliivo Yellow
and TroiJij-- Cup for I5M ltsl,v
in American lias Karl Williams
Alvo in.

Seattle. Wash.. Fob. 13 Orepon
poultry won first honors f.t the Coast
Poultry associations" exhibit when I!.

K Williams of Milton. Orogm. carried
off six blue ribbons, four reds and
. i 11 . T),.fItllft J I'lUMI.S I'll 1111 t.llltll ,'l LUtL
P lymouth hocks. l ne same exnio-ito- r

was also awarded the
cup for the best display in

the American class. Williams' birds
took Mue ribbons for the bc,st cock,
cockerel. In n and pul!et. old and
joung peii.s; red ribbons for second
cock, cockerel hen and pullet and
yellow ribbons for third cockerel, hen
and pullet in the Duff Rock class.

Notwithstanding the cup goes to
Oregon, officials and judges express-
ed satisfaction at the splendid show-
ing made by the Williams birds and
by other Oregon exhibitors. Secretary
Burt Lucas stated that the Williams"
chickens were the finest display in
Buff Hocks ever made on the Pacific
coast. This exhibit has been sur-
rounded each day by admiring crowds
viewing the fine points of the Ore-
gon birds.

Earl Williams of Milton, Oregon,
took the grand rrize for best display
of Columbian Rocks, winning first on
young pen, first on cockerel, first on
hen and second on pullet, and also
getting special ribbon for the dis-
play, p. F. Keeney of Eugene took
first and third cockerel in Barred
Plymouth Rocks, his exhibit being es-
pecially large and fine. C. A. Hodson,
of New berg, took first on cock, first
and second on pul'et and also special

natural for short
play and when sulks drowsily cries
you may depend something physical
the mattt'r. you see evidence
serious ailment yon will not wrong

you quietly give dose of mild laxa-
tive that evening putting bed.

The remedy most recommend-
ed for this purpose lr. Caldwell's Syrup
Tepsin. mothers throughout the
country have, been giving their children for

quarter of century. Today thousands
families are using "where hundreds

used then, and there must be good rea-
son for this word of recommen-
dation.

admittedly the perfect laxative for
children, old people and all others
who need gentle bowel stimulant and
not violent salt, cathartic pill doc-
tored water. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
will act gently, and when taken before
retiring will complete satisfaction

Special
address:

Address

ribbon for the best exhibit of Silver-lai-e- d

Wyandottea.

HKITAIX TO HAVK
(UXS SHU'S

Prosrnninio of Hoard of Admiralty
I'nilor tlio IiCttdorslilp of

Winston Churchill.
London. Bigger ships and bigger

suns are to be the maxim of the new
new Board of Admiralty under the
energetic leadership of Winston
Churchill.

Information has reached London
that Germany secretly pushing
ahead the construction of a large
number of 14-in- ch guns intended to

the latest British 13
weapons, both in range and weight
of projectile.

Without delay the Rritish Admir-
alty will respond to giving orders for
both 15 and IS inch guns, probably

be mounted on the new battleships
Lion and Origin, types to be built
under the 191S programme.

The ships to be laid this year
will therefore be larger than ever in
view of the heavier mountings re-

quired. Experts cannot foresee any
limit to the size of British ships and
guns until Germany withdraws from
competition.

A heavy cold in the lungs that was
expected to cure Itself has been the
starting point in many cases of dis-
ease that ended fatally. The sensible
course Is to take frequent doses of
BALLARD'S HOREHOUXD SYRUP-I- t

checks the progress of the disord-
er and assists nature to restore nor-
mal conditions. Price 25c, 50c and
J1.00 per bottle. Sold by A. C.
Koeppen & Bros, '

la gi? hkpositors toget anotukk dividend
La Grande, Ore. Depositors In the

defunct Farmers & Traders
Bank will receive a third dividend of
10 per cent within the next ten days,
according to a letter from the receiv-
er to F. L. cashier of the
La Grande National Bank. As sojn

the Comptroller of the Currency

The Peevish Child
Speeds a Laxative
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remedy all forms of outside aid can ke
dispensed with and nature will again act
alone.

All classes of good American people
keep it in the home (or Ills or the stom
ach, liver and bowels, and among the
thousands who have written the doctor
that they will never be without it are Mrs,
G. A. Bates, 246 E. Gtli St., Salt Lake
City, Utah, and Mrs. T. E. Hickman. Tem
natb, Colo. A dose of it has saved many a
person I rem a serious illness.

Anyone wishing to make a trial of this
remedy before buying It In the regular way
of a druggist at fifty cents or one dollar
a large bottle (family size) can have a
sample bottle sent to the home free of
charce by simply addressing Br. W. B.
Caldwell, 403 Washington St., Montlcello,
111. Your name and address on a postal
card will do.

remarkable
and household no sensationalism to pollute the younger minds

Pacific with Daily East one year
new or renewals Jpo.oO

Regular Price Pacific $1.50
Regular Price Daily East by mail 5.00

..$6.
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checks over the dividend checks,
they will be mailed to the depositors.
Judging from the tone of the letter,
there is a slight chance of another
small and final dividend being Issued,
which will make a total of 65 per cent
realized by depositors.

IXKS TO APPKK CLAD
IV GARB

Baker, Ore. The local lodge of the
B. P. O. Elks is considering the plan
of attending the National convention
at Portland next summer, garbed as
prospectors and miners, the object
being to call attention to one of the
chief Industries of this county, A
huge float may be constructed rep-
resenting a typical mining scene of
Buker county.

INJURED FORESTERS

1ST CLAIMS

Heppner. Ore., Feb. 13. District
Forester Geo. H. Cecil has just re-

ceived Information that March 31,
1912, has been set by the department
of agriculture as the latest date on
which claims under the general defi
ciency bill approved 4. 1911.
can be presented for casualties and
disabilities suffered by temporary
employes while fighting fire on the
national forests prior to December 1,
1910.

Mr. Cecil believes that all claims
originating In Oregon and Washing
ton properly payable under this act
have already been presented, but In
case there are any still
they may be submitted at once to the
forest supervisor in charge of the
forest where the accident occurred

SXOW BURIED MAX SAVED.

While Hunting; Cougar Hunter Pluiir- -
es to Bottom of Canon.

Husum, Wash. Traveling on snow
snoes and while tracking a cougar
along the west bank of the White
Salmon river, three miles south of
here. Roy Campbell met with an ac-

cident that came near proving disas-
trous. He had left his companion,
Frank Knowles. and when near
deep, canon, slipped
and plunged to the bottom.

There was no way to escape from
his but he called loudly
for help. For two hours he was bur-
led in snow and kept up a constant
yell, when his companion appeared
and with the aid of a rope and long
pole, pulled him to the surface.

Knowles says he never heard
sound, but was following the tracks
of Campbell when they suddenly dis
appeared.

Grand Ball.
Given Wednesday night, February

14, Valentine's Day, at Eagle-Woo- d

man hall, Pendleton. Cash prizes
awarded for best sustained character.
Also best, ladies' and gents"

Management Saturday Night Dance

STANDPATTERS MAY

DRAFT R. ELLIS

Willlum R. 'Ellis, standpat veteran
of many may again be drag-
ged forth as a candidate for con-
gress In eustern Oregon this year,
says the Oregon Journal. It 1 known
that old line leaders have held sever-
al conferences during the last two
weeks, deciding as to their course of
action.

While George T. Cochran of La
Grande, who was long allied with the
Furnish political crowd, is an active
candidate, it is generally conceded
that another candidate Is to be
irought out for the

to rally under. State Senator Bur-
gess of Umatilla was considered, but
he recently became tangled in the
net In opposition to the West Umatilla
project, and his availability is thought
to have faded away.

Ellis Is left as the standpat hone
and It will be no surprise if his an
nouncement is entered within a
short time. His friends figure that
State Senator N. J. Sinnott of The
Dalles and John P. Rusk of La
Grande may so divide the progressive
vote as to let Ellis slip in once more.

Kusk is out on an anti-Ta- ft nlat- -

form, and Is boosting for Roosevelt
Sinnott is expected to be a little mild
er in his platform construction, while
Kills win be frankly for Taft. The
wool grower influence Is claimed to
be chiefly for Ellis, should the ex- -
congressman become a candidate.

Sinnott and his friends have long
been at outs with former Congress-
man Maleomb A. Moody, who lives
in the same town, nnd the Moodv men
.w sum iu oe reaay now to take up
Ellis, stepping across the chasm that
has always separated Ellis and Moody
in oruer to give Sinnott the toma
hawk.

ARE PREDICTED

Longevity Department in
Scliemo, for Nation f Ioim Lifers,
Washington. Every citizen should

have an expectation of ninetv?three
years of healthy, hs.ppv life, accord
ing to Dr. Harvey W. Wiley, chief of
the chitnlstry bureau, who addressed
the Men's Temple club nnd came out
as a strong disciple of Dr. Wu Ting
Fan in his longevity doctrine. He
made a plea for state and national
control of the public health.

"By preventing contagious and
preventable diseases, particularly
among infants under one year of
age," ho said, "we can raise the av-
erage expectation of life from the
present thirty-thro- e years given us by
mortality tables to fifty three. Per
sonal hygiene and will give us
the balance.

Total

"That it can be done Is shown by
the Panama canal. The French fail
ed not because of lack of engineers.
ablity, workmen or machinery, but
because of disease. We made the
zone sanitary before work was start-
ed and now Panama Is a health resort.

Both tf f
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and is of Co. and City of
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BOTH NEW OLD

The death rate Is almost
"It has been the same way In the

army. In eonflicts many
more men died of disease than from
bullets.

"Most diseases avoidable. In
the near future all of them wlil be. I
phophecy that In twenty-fiv- e years
we will be able to fight cancer as In-

telligently as we now fight fight
which Is almost Invariably due

to some form of malnutrition when
the babe Is deprived of natural food."

NEVADA HAS REAL HEIRESS.

Geo. Wlngsfleld, Father of Girt. First
Millionaire's Child Born in Ne-

vada.
Reno. Wlngfield, president

of the Goldfield Consolidated
Is the father of an baby
that arrived this at 8 o'clock.
The mother and child are doing fine
ly.

are

This Is the first time In the history
of-- Nevada thata child has been born
to the parents of a millionaire.

Other wealthy families have In
variably moved from the state for
such an event.

FIRST LA GRIPPE, THEN BRON
CHITIS.

Such was the case with Mrs. W. S.
Bailey, McCreary, Ky. "My wife was
taken down with a severe of
la grippe which run Into bronchitis
She coughed as though she had

and could not sleep at
night. The doctor's medicine gave
her no relief and I was advi-ae- to try
Foley's Honey and Tar
The first bottle gave her so much re-

lief that she continued using It and
three bottles effected a

Mr. W. S. says he is
prepared to answer all inquiries
promptly. For sale by all dealers.

STATESMEN LEARN To DANCE

Missouri Society I Re-
vival of Diversion.

Jefferson City, Mo. Jefferson City
is learning to dance. Not since the
last gathering of "the Old Guard"
In the governor's mansion, In 1904,
when the lato Judge James D. Fox
nnd (rovernor danced the
Virginia reel together has there been
such an outburst of
fervor at the state capital.

At the nightly classes of a local
dancing academy the elder statesmen
and raw recruits meet upon common
ground to be Instructed In the mystic
mazes of the dance. One of the pu-

pils is A. M. Woodson of the
supreme court. Another is Jesse Tol- -
erton, state game warden.

Attorney General Major declines to
matriculate because, as he says, the
modern system of dancing is too slow
for hint. General Major boasts of the
fact that he Is the champion heel and
toe, clog and dancer of this
state and dares Judge Woodson or any
other to meet him on the
boards.

Con Roach, who buys shoes for
fourteen pairs of feet already, does
not look with favor upon any form
of physical diversion which Is likely
to Increase his monthly bills, but he

Sarsaparilla
Acts and peculiarly
on the blood;
and it, in this
way builds up the whole

Take it. Get it
In usual liquid form or in chocolate

coated tablets called

that If anybody "gives him
a dare" he will go In and show
he can do.

Cane of Kiss and Make Up.
Brockton, Mass. Two hearts that

were separated by a lovers" quarrel
thirty-fiv- e years ago will be united
when Mrs Nellie Tralnor of 110
Green street, this city, will become
the. bride of John W. Shanahan, a
business mnn of Neb.

Mrs. Truinor and Mr. Shanahan,
were lovers In Mass.,
thirty-fiv- e years ago, and were about
to be married. A
arose, and In a pique the young man
went west. In a few years he was
prosperous and married. Meanwhile
the voumr woman whom he had left
In had met another man
and had also married.

Death made them both
single, and Mr. Shanahan renewed
his old suit will live in

A scald, burn, or severe cut heals
slowly if neglected. The family that
keeps a bottlo of SNOW
LINIMENT on hand is always

for such accidents. Price 25c,
60c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by A.
C. Koeppen & Bros.

Deafness Cannot lifl Cured
by local as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There la
only one way to cure deafness, and that la
by constitutional remedies. Deafness la
caused bv an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tuba.
When this tube Is Inflamed yon have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it la entirely closed. Deafness li the
result, and unless the Inflammation can
be taken out and tbla tube restored to Its
normal condition, bearing will be destroy-
ed forever; nine canes out of ten are caus-
ed by Catarrh, which Is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafnesa caused by catarrh)
that can-io- t be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. for circulars free.

IV i. CHUNKY ft CO., Toledo, O.
flold bv 7ne.
Take Hall's Family rills-fo-

iwa

Ask your drutfv.ttf it.1". JLsupply
MARVEL, accept Othe

is unvoted and should know
about the wonderful

MARVEL Whirling Spray

of
If he cannot the"

do
but send stamp for Illustrated

The new Vaginal Syringe.
Best most convenient. It

book sealed. It elves full partlcit
Art and directions Invaluable to ladies.

Cleanses insuntlr.

MARVEL CO.. 44 East 23d Hi tat. Mtv Virk
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Do care ior enlightening, interesting and entertaining reading, as sit, by the
. fire evenings? THEN READ THIS

1 rtffpra mio-h- titr fSrt nalWl tntt hdaw that should aDDeal to every home andhc ait; niarv in jvu cv t ti untie, miu ir'nvi ktj vt wvw..
We have tried and with sjecesa to our readers that which stand3 for the best in a clean and newsy newspaper one that may be safely read by the entiro famil

AND NOW WE ARE GOING TO GIVE EVEN MORE
We are Riving you your choice of five of the best offers ever heard of. Read each offer carefully. Here is a chance to make the home by lamplight even brighter, and gain a little social

and contentment such as makes " Home Sweet Home." ...
If vou wi-- h to keep just a little closer in touch with local happenings, or with what is tranpinne in any part of the country, be it city, county, state or nation, you could not choose a better

and safer than by obtaining that information the of the East the county and home paper of Umatilla county the paper that prints the news the day it

Best, Stories Best Authors, all News the Day it Happens

Good Reading for the Entire Family- -5 Extraordinary Offers
SPECIAL OFFER. "A"

Monthly Oregonian PJ"
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Monthly
Oregonian

SPECIAL OFFER
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OREGON JOURNAL
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EAST OREGONIAN
Papers One Year
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"SPECIAL OFFER "C"

Regular Semi-Weekl- y Oregon Journal,
Serai-Weekl- y mail

Our of and and
subscribers. ,

The Pacific Monthly- - leading magazine Western
America, published Pacific edited Western

contents Western.
know is the leading of Empire,

the official paper Pendle-

ton. No home without it.
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Enclosed

maiL$1.50
Regular Oregonian,

Oregonian,

Umatilla

All the News of the World and Home
Contained in the Two Leading Papers
for the Price of One.

SPECIAL OFFER "D"
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer with Daily East Oregon-

ian by mail one year paid in advance, now subscribers or re-

newals $5.00
Regular price Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer, one year $1.00

Regular price Daily East Oregonian by mail, one year. 6.00

Total -- $6.00

SPECIAL OFFER. "E"
The Weekly Inter Ocean and Fanner with Semi-Weekl- y East

Oregonian one year paid in advance, new subscribers and re-

newals -. , $1.50
Regular price Weekly Inter Ocean and Farmer, one year $1.00

Regular price Semi-Weekl- y East Oregonian, one year.. 1.50

Total -- $2.50


